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CRIMINAL LAW:
NARCOTIC DRUG ACT:
' HABITUAL CRil'1INAL ACT:

Phra.se 11 any subsequent offense" used in
Sec •. · 19.5.200, RSMo 1949, refers only to
offenses defined, charged and found under
Chapter 19.5, RSMo 1949, Missouri's Narcotic Drug Act. Missouri 1 :S:•oHabitual
Criminal Act, Sees • .5.56.280 and .5.56.290,
RSMo 1949, covers convictions in Federal
courts.
September 8, 19.5.5

Honort\ble

'"*

D. Gorm.ett.· i/'1!'•

Pro~ecutin$ A-tto~
Buc~mm. OQUl, ·

at, 4'oaeph,

Mt,a.aoui

Dear Sirt

The tol.~owt.ng opinion f.fJ Jiender•d 1n x-eply to your
request ~realit~ as tol.lo-.rat

*W• would t1ke to have 70ur opinion on
the

tollow~

ptt"opoettion.·

t•.t P:v.e oha~q;e4 a ·~ Gne G. 1, "Bud"
F'i&<)h$~. with tU. vtolatio~ q,t Sect1>)n
19$ •.oaa r,l.,ttnE to the eale ot na:r¢ot1o
VU$8•

Fi•th..ei-. w~e

on Jan'I;4~Jr'*J' . !~.

previ<:ltt$l.,f eot:lV10ttld

the Vn1t~a; States
O'oQi;1 St. Joseph. ot e. itiolation ·ot ~itl4<'?~. Uni:ted Stataua Qode 2$$4A,

Distri~t

19$5. by

:relating to th.,illegal sale 0t narcotic
d.rug•• ae·waa··~ttte~oed to a year andone day, se:rved tl'l:at e•ntenee, w-.a pal'\1led
~d dieoha~ged.,;.

nMJ questit)ll 1a thi$1 .May I prosecute
hill un4er iec~1Qp; 19),200 as it this oftense w••• .a sul:>.-equent offense eo that
tb$ punit;dnn$nt·· w~l.l be .moved up to· two
to s&ven Y'~~s
ma,.he be tried. under
Section 5$$.280, seeond. otten&e e.ot."

o...

Missouri's Narootte Dvug Act is found e.t Ohapter 195,
RSMo 1949. The 8 penalt1e$" &$etion of such law is Seetion
195.200, RIMo 1949, which ppov!des:
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"AnJ

person violating any provision of this
ohapter shall be deemed guilty of a felony,
and upon conviction thereof ~;&hall be punished, for the firet offense, by itttprisonment in the state penitentiarY' for a term
ot two rears, or by imprisonment in the
county jail for a term of not more than one
year or PJ a fine of not more than one thousand 4ollars or by both such fine and 1m.prisoamentJ;flD,d for any subsequent offense, by
1m.prisoilll'.Lf~nt in the state pent tent1ary for
· a. term of not less than two years nor more
than seven years, or by a fine of not more
than five thousand dollars or less than two
hundred and fifty dollars. n
·
With reterenee to the above~ quoted statute it is of
interest to note the following comment in relation thereto
aade by Honor&;ble Ror F. Proffitt, Associate Professor ot
Law, University of Missouri Law Sehool, in his paper entitled "An Analysis of' the Missouri Narcotie Drug Law", Missouri L~w li~view, Vol. 17 (19$2), page 2$,3, l.e. 271:
ttfhe wr1 ter has been unable to tind a
single ease in. which the penalties now ·
provided by Section 192.200 have been
applied."

In the ease of Sparkman v. State Prison Custodian,

154 Fla. 688, 18 So. 2d 772, decided by the Supreme Court
of Florida in 1944, that.State 1 s Uniform Narcotic Drug Law

was being reviewed. The "penalties" section of Floridats
law read as follows:
"Punishment for violations. Any person
violating any provisions of this chapter
shall be deemed guilty of a felony and
upon conviction be punished, for the first
offense, by a fine not exceeding five
thousand dollars, or by imprisonment in
. the state prison for not exceeding five
years; and for ~ subsequent offense, by
a fine not exeee ing ten thousand dollars,
or by i~priso~t in the state prison
for not exceeding ten years. rt.- (Emphasis
supplied.)
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The similarity between the Florida statute and Section
At 18 So. 24 772• l.c. 113 1
the Supreme Oourt of Fl<>rida •poke as tollows in construing ·
the Florida "penalties" seetionl

19.$.•. 200 1. RSMo 1949; is evident.

"'This· statute providea· that anJ person
"tiolating any ot the provision$ of the
Uniform Narcotic Law &hall be su1ltJ ot
a telony and upon conviction shall be
punished for the f1~st ottenae by a tine
not exceeding f'i ve thouaand dollars ott
by 1mpx-1sonment in the etate prison tor
lil period ot n()t exceeding tive 7e&~JJ and
•tor anr.subsequent ott•nse• (aJ17 person
convicted for the aeeond
ot any
violation ot the llarc~tic Law) shall be
punished by a fine not exceeding ten
thousand dollars or by imprisonment tor
a period ot n<;>1; exeeed1~g ten years in
the State Prison,"

'!me

The Unifo~ Nar•9tio DrUg A~t ot Ill1no1' has specifically
defined what is a "subsequent offense" within the meaning of
such Aot, and we find that definition quoted·in the case ot
People v •. Higb,tower (19.$3) 112. N. E. 2<1 126, 414 Ill. 5371
l.o. 542, as followst

"tAny offense under this Act shall be
deemed a subsequent offense it the violator
shall have been previously convicted of
a felony under any law of the United States
of Ameri~a 1 or of any State or Territory o-r
ot the District at Columbia relating to
narcotic drugst".
·
Missouri's Narcotic Drui Act does not attempt .to def'ine
"any subsequent offense

as such language is used in Section

195 .. 200• RSMo 1949, and until the statute is exPanded to

·

embrace a definition of "any subsequent otfense" to include
an offense against the Federal narcotic law. we conclude that
the subsequent offense must be one defined,, charged and found
under Chapter 19$, R8Mo 191~9,. It then follows that when one
is charged tor the first time, and convicted und•r Chapterl9S,
RSMo 1949, the added penalties provided in Section 195 .. 200,
RSMo 1949, tor a "subsequent offense" :may not be employed it"
the person has not had a .for.mer conviction under Chapter 195,
RSMo

1949.
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Your second 1nquir7 goes to the application of penalties
set forth in Sections 5$6.280 and $56.290, RSMo 1949, M1ssouzo1' s
Habitual Criminal Act, under the tacts set forth-in the re~uest
t_ or th.·iB oe1n.1on•,. In State "'• Brinkley, 189 S.W. (2d) 314,
,3$4 Mo • ; 3.37 • l. c • )6 7, the Supreme Cou:rt ot M1 s sour1 spoke ·
as .followa #

·

·

"Appellant's most sweeping contention is· that
the habitual criminal statute, Bee. 4855, does
not covel' pvior eonv1ct1ons in the Federal
con»ts but refers onl7 to convictions 1n a
court otanother state ot tht United States.
The question seems to be one of tlrat 1mp~ss1on in Missouri.
~e words ot the section ue;· conv1ct1ona·..... tt 1n atq ot the Un1 ted
States, or in any district or territory
a to:r.-eign country .:n - ':l'he
ot the quoted language unmean,. in any of the several
al•o eo~t~e the Union of
gaverr.unent thereat,. as~.in·
dieated b7 the words ne~t following,.· tt·GJr
in an7 d1strict or terri. tory th•.n••ot •. •
And thest 41re supplemented by the phrase;
'or 1n 8.117 to reign country-. • Getttainly the
lawmakers d.id not lnten4 to exclude the
eolll'ts ofthe United States though including those ot foreign countries with differ-·
ent and unfamiliar laws.. We have found
no other statute closely resem.bl,.ing ours,
but it is all-comprehensive in scope and
the language used is more like that found
in several states; *'in any other state,·
governtr).ent or country.,' The authorities
are gathered in successive annotations in
A. L., R., We overrule the assignment."

thereof, or in
opening pbras•
doubtedly does
states,, but it
States and the

CONCLUSION
It is the opinion of this office that penalties prescribed in Section 195,200, RSMo 1949,· to be assessed
for "any subsequent otfensen, affect only offenses defined,
charged and found under Mis~ouri' s Narcotic Drug Act,,
Chapter 195, RSMo 1949,· and do not comprehend offenses
against the Federal narcotic law. It is further ruled that
lfissouri's Habitual Criminal Act, Sections 556.280 and
5!56.,290, RSMo 1949.- covers convie.tions in Federal courts.
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Honorable Frank D. Connett, Jr.
The foregoing opinion, which I hereb7 approve, was
p:r-epa.red by my assistant, Julian L. o•Malley.
.
tours very t.ruly-,

JOHN M. DAL'l'ON

Attorne7 General

